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adminis-
tration,  
faculty,  p1 her 
colleges,
 
high schools 
11, the area, and 
the  
...,,,au;aats.'  .1,- 
added.  
It SI:KARA l'AllAnt 
I still 
attempt
 to 
keep
 all 
the
 
ft comspondence
 up 
to 
date
 
.,nd create better 
relations
 
through this 
correspondence,
 both 
cc 
ith  other 
campuses  and with 
the 
I will 
also 
endeavor
 to 
keep the 
Student
 ("rained
 
well 
in-
formed on all matters 
of this of-
------
' Catty 
Counselors
 
Slate
 Con 
1(1111(.4.  
DORIS 
MORTARA
 
Doris  
Mortara.  
candidate
 
for 
ASB 
corresponding
 
secretary.
 
gives
 the 
following
 four
 point 
pro-
gram. 
1.
 I am 
willing to 
give all
 the 
time 
necessary  to 
do an 
efficient  
job. 
2. I 
will
 make a 
sincere  
effort
 
to 
contribute  
new
 ideas to the
 stu-
dent council.
 
3. I 
will  stress 
accuracy, 
ndia-
Wit,
 and 
promptness  as 
I believe 
that  they 
are  of 
prime
 importance
 
in the 
building of 
an efficient 
and  
:successful
 organization. 
4. 1 will 
help the 
president  in 
every  way I 
can  and 
represent  
the 
student
 
council  to the best 
of My 
ability.
 
Recording
 
Secretary
 
(*ARM.
 HOTCHKISS
 
"I will 
attempt
 to keep 
up to 
'date the latest
 revisions in the
 by-
laws of 
the ASB 
constitution,  the 
'constitution
 itself, and all 
standing
 
irules  of the 
Associated 
Student 
Body  
something
 that has not 
been 
done  before. I 
will  keep ac
-
citrate
 records 
of  
Student
 
Council
 
meetings
 and
 strive
 for better re-
lations  
with 
other colleges
 as well 
as
 with various
 organizations
 here 
jai
 San 
Jose
 
State."  
Lists 
as 
qualifications:
 Fresh-
man
 
class  sveretary, 
Rally Com-
mittee
 secretary, 
member
 or Spar-
tan Spears. and 
Representatiteat
 
large  on 
Student
 Council.
 She is 
a Business 
Administration  
major  
from San Mateo,
 Calif. 
. DIANE 
MARTINSEN
 
Improvement  of 
the  current 
health 
cottage situation 
and  an 
increase
 
in campus 
spring  
attic 
il 
are
 the aims 
of
 Diane 
Martinsen.  
ASB 
recording  secretary candi-
date.  
 A Sophomore 
education  major 
, from South Pasadena. Miss Mar-
k tinsen
 has served
 as secretary of 
!the World University Service 
com-
mittee. Community Service com-
mittee, treasurer
 of 
Spartan
 
Spears, and class council. 
She believes 
that past experi-
ence with 
these organizations will 
help :the her a better insight into 
the problems with which the mim-
ed is 
confronted.  
ROBERT
 LAWS
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CV 
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earn
 
$5000
 
a 
year?
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tot
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ot tha 
their 
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52 
A 
camp
 
coo ii'.' 
low conferene,
 
a 
ill  
Is.
 held Friday 
;oh:loom
 
rin;!  
:-;:aturday
 at Stet
 enS 
Creek  Dan. 
the Y 
office
 
announced
 
recently. 
u 
Ii
 
All those 
interested
 art' urged 
to
 
, 
sign
 p 
at
 the 
Student
 
Y office. 
'1
 
( 
(.;  
Th
 
deadline
 is 
Wednesday.
 
The 
group 
will  leave 
Friday 
aft -
Trailer space, 
''
 an 
from the 
Student
 
Y Office 
'
 
'-'I
 "fr"' 
t', 
tII
 2°' ("" 
'"1"11'  I and 
%t -ill
 return
 
Saturday 
after-
, 
111., lbI
 ...11.11,1 
1.til 
P 
'intiw
 
Ittenn 
1 - t. 
Asks 
t)ntiltati()Its  
' 
'141.1.""-  
:
 
lit 
 
.11+'
 
NontinAtiotis
 
ni Miss 
Sprillk:
 
ho
 
a 
ill 
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over
 
the; 
l'orn  
overdr 
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picnic
-social
 , 
I NI 
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''S111I
 1 
ti/1/  
It .5r II 
, .1 Sii.2:1
 
(it 
! - 
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1 1 s---1
 
!fir 1,.1
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Th., t : 
o 
rath,ti 
eatillsogii
 
state-
ineots 
to 
the 
Spartan  
1)11ily:
 
ill 
511111W
 
III.St  Ice:
 
Larry  
, 
,,Ilb
 
it. 
now 
SPARTAN
 
INN 
Coffee 
10c  
5c 
Across 
from  
campus
 
on Fourth 
Street
 
Save  
Time  
 8
-Hr. 
Service
 
"Bachelor
 
Shirt  
Laundry"
 
SHIRTS  
IN AT 
9:00 
 OUT
 AT 
5:00 
25-29 
S. THIRD
 
STREET
 
golden
 
kle4t  
DRY  
CLEANERS
 
CYpress  
2-1052 
State  Cleaners 
No
 
better cleaning  at
 any price 
Same day 
service of no 
extra  cost! 
All work 
done in 
our own plant 
ALTERATIONS  
and REPAIRS 
53 W. SAN FERNANDO 
.1=1101=18.111M1.111   
San
 
Marino  
Grant
 
Dr. James
 
0,
 Wood.
 SJS Eng-
lish professor.
 is one of the 11 
persons awarded grants-in-aid by 
the 
Henry
 E. Huntington Library, 
San
 Marino, 
Calif.  
This grant-in-aid 
will 
enable 
him  to study 
this  summer at 
the 
y. 
THIS  
WEEK'S
 
DATE  
BOOK
 
(Continued  
from 
Page  11 
Public
 
Chief  
Mack
 Dinner:
 Bill's Shan-
ghai
 
ristatirant
 7 
p.m. 
Track: 
Varsity,
 
Spartan
 
field.  
Tau  Delta 
Phi:  
informal
 initia-
tion,
 
Tower,
 7 
p.m. 
Lambda 
Chi 
Alpha:
 Pushcart
 
Queen
 
swinuning 
party,  
1-5  p.m. 
SUNDAY
Sparta 
camp 
activities 
evalua-
tion 
picnic.  
Almaden,  
1-6 p.m. 
200
 Displaced  
Children
 
. 
Ow the 
credit roster, John Justin
 
and Eva Dahlbeck
 are listed as the 
stars of The Village," new. United 
Artists film opening on May 2 at 
the Saratoga Theatre. 11Jt the core 
and substance of the picture, which 
deals
 with 
the  famous children's vil-
lage of 
Pestalozzi  in Switzerland,
 are 
the 200 kids of several dozen assort-
ed 
nationalities 
who go 
to make up 
the community's
 inhabitants. 
Lazar 
Wechsler
 
("Th. 
Search,"  
"The Last 
Chance," and "Four 
in a 
Jeep") produced "The Village," 
which
 
was  directed
 by 
Lopold  
Lindtberg.  and is 
winner  
of 
the
 
D awvaird .d0. Schmuck 
1953 Silver Laurel 
A
  
The 
companion  
feature  is ''My 
Heart 
Goes Crazy,-  British 
musical.
 
Let 
I's  
Gift 
-.Wrap 
And Send Your
 Present 
For Mother's Day 
 
Stoles
 
 
Blouses
 
 
Sweaters  
 
Skirts  
 
Dresses 
 Toppers 
7e
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chi?
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SPARTANS
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TIGERS
 
Three  
Records
 
Broken
 
Spartan
 
RallY
 Softball
 
Teams  
Resume  .tetiou 
Fails To Win 
In 
Thinclads
 
Victory
 
Coach Bud Winter's
 Spartan 
thinclads
 collected 
12
 first places, 
set
 
three 
meet records, tied another,
 
and  
accumulated
 102 points to 
College
 
of the
 
Pacific's  
27 at Spartan 
Field 
Friday 
afternoon.  
Don Hubbard, Ed 
Kreyenhagen,
 and 
Mickey Maramonte 
each 
set 
a 
record  
in their 
specialties.  
High  Hurdler
 Kreyenhagen
 skimmed 
01, timbers in 
14.6 to better the 
Tic in 
Victory
 
Coach 
Don Lopes' Spartababe 
nine concluded 
its  season Satur-
day 
with a 
double  victory over 
the 
University of Santa Clara 
Colts,
 9-0, 11-7.
 
The double 
win gave the Frosh 
an 18 won 
five lost 
record
 for 
the 
1954 season. 
Hero  of the first game 
was Bob 
Chrisco,  the 
righthanded
 amcker. 
who pitched 
a 
two -hit 
shutout.
 
This
 was 
Chrisco's  
second  
shutout 
of 
the 
season and 
it 
allowed him 
to 
close an 
und.feated
 
Frosh  
career with four 
\ 
ntories.  
,ASII No. 431 Wins 'fisday 
Coffee and 
Donuts
 for 
Two  
DIERKS 
X71 
WEST
 SAN 
CARLOS 
SHOW
 
SLATE  
Studio:
 
"EXECUTIVE
 
SUITE"  
JUNE  
ALLYSON
 
BARBARA
 
STANWYCK
 
Plus
--
A Featuretie 
"FINAL TWIST" 
WILLIAM 
HOLDEN
 
HOW'D YOU
 
LIKE
 
TO...
 
earn $5000 
a 
year...
 
be an officer in 
the air force... 
get an 
exciting 
head start
 in 
jet aviation...
 
AND 
belong
 
to 
a g 
reat  
flying 
4 team? 
1 If 
Robert 
Cabanas
 and 
Aviat.on Cadet 
Selection
 
Team 101 are 
coming  to 
San 
Jose
 State to 
show you 
s 
how.
 Thrill be here to-
morrow.  Meet
 them at 
the 
outer "quad" 
during
 
their 
stay. 
By MIKE 
KONON  
A two
-run  last-ditch rally fell 
short as the Santa Clara Broncos 
ended a five-game winning
 streak 
by the Spartan varsity baseball 
team, 9 to 7. at Municipal Sta-
dium Friday.  
By 
MIKE 
KONON  
Theta Chi 
and
 
Delta Upsilon 
took 
tner possession 
if first
 
plain  
in the American 
s a g a , ' 1
 of the
 in - 
trarmiral softball
 
league  
by
 scor-
ing 
Thursday vk ins over Sigma 
("hi  
and 
Kappa  Tau respectively 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
and  Alpha 
Tau omeea took the lead 
in the 
d 
l'''y
 
an 
as
 Mt" 
%% on. , 
ply to a 
Thrust and 
e 
in 
Spartan
 
Baseball
 cleats suit not 
he
 al-
Irined
 an 
the drill field
 
due
 
10 
the 
prunes%
 of the 
turf,  John 
 Amos, director of buildings and 
grounds. announced.
 
As the 
mit:imolai
 
vord for that 
Coach
 
Walt  
Williams.
 
arsity  
National
 
League with 
wins
 
0\ ,! 
rolls
 
into
 its 
sueond  
E . phe
 
;San 
Jose State rt 
has only. one 
game  
scheduled
 
this 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha  and
 
Theta
 
NI
 
Theta
 
chi  
to 
, 
;event , but wind
 was enough to 
! 
week, a home 
game 
with 
Fresno  Intra lllll 
rai  
play  
continueso-
t 
pretty much in 
hand 
in
 
t 
keep 
the  record from being 
0th- stat,, Friday.
  
W 
(la( with 
eight me 
e 
t gas on 
th Iran Learue
 %%Oh 
t%'.()t%'.(),t,
 
Fdal.
 in the 
opinion
 
of Coach
 in -
or 
Freshmen  
!ter. Maramonte's
 23.4 in 
the  low 
'hurdles
 
was disavowed for the 
same reason. 
Two -miler Hubbard's 
edit
 
9:42.7 effort will he accepted as 
a meet  
record.  Hubbard faced
 the 
wind as much 
as it was at his 
back 
in his eight lap tour. Sprin-
ter Don Cruickshank tied the 
meet record for the 2a) yard dash 
with a 
21.2 performance. 
Eddie 
Macon
 of COP holds 
this  record. 
Inning firat4places for the 
Spartans  were: 
Stan
 Dowell 
who 
tossed 
the jaselin 178 feet II 
inches and 
performed on the 
winning relay team; Carroll 
Williams, Jim 
VanderKeet  
and 
Jon Braun
 who 
tied for first 
in 
the high jump at 
5:8; Floyd Ku-
magai, who broad jumped 
21:10; 
Taylor 
Burton 
who  
tossed the 
disfus 134 feet 3 
inches.
 
Gene 
Tognetti,
 who 
scampered  
I:'
 
440 in 50:4;
 
Cruickshank.
 
v 
hose
 9.7  century 
victory 
was 
wit 
bout  
a breath 
of 
wind,
 dou-
bled and won the 220
 also;
 Krey- 
:enhadr
 in 
Bob  
Trott,  who traeled 
;the 880 
in 2:02.0; 
Hubbard;  ;Mara-
monte;
 and a relay 
team composed 
of Tognetti. Dowell, Gene Antone 
 and 
Bill 
Stephens.  
; Pacific's 
winners 
included  
George
 Lane, 
who put
 the shot 
46 feet 6 
inches;  Stan 
Daniels,  
ts 
ho Ed I feet
 
Ii
 
inches;
 
and
 Jack
 Marden, who 
ran a 
4:33.8 mile. 
The Tigers
 
«ere shut  
out in 
fee events, as But
 and Merle 
 Flattely collected second 
and  third 
place in the 
javelin;  Antone and 
Stephens
 finished second and 
third  
in the 440:
 Hiatt and 
Albiani  col -
the 
220  and 
the
 high 
jump  was 
swept. Burton 
Clarence  Duncan 
land
 Kent 
Enzensperger
 took 
the 
discus. 
College 
of the 
Pacific
 did not 
enter
 a 
relay
 team,  
but an inter-
esting
 battle developed
 between a 
quartet
 of San Jose sprinters and 
a group of 
quarter  milers. Ste-
phens managed 
to
 edge Cruick-
shank out to win the 
victory  for 
the 
longer
 distance runners. _ 
Grid 
Leaders 
"Mr. Downfield" 
M.
 Lopes, e., 
173: L. O'Neill. e.,  157: 
C.
 Hardy, 
e.. 143; J. 
Ruse,
 c., 
102;  J. 
Craw-
ford. t., 83: 
('.  Wessman, e., 83; 
and J. 
Dais. 
t..  83. 
"Mr. Pass 
Protector"-  T. 
Lon-
derback, 
1.000; J. Adams,
 
.95:3; J. 
Perkins, c.. .948; 
J. Craw -
rd. 1..9-15: 
and
 S. Galas, g., .933. 
SJS 
Net 
men  
Down
 
Gators
 
! took a el.
Itill
 /11 
doubles
 match to 
hand
 
1.. 
pa 'tan tennis team a 
close
 
7 ; 
' 
dory
 
over  the 
San  Franc!, 
; 
state
 
College
 Gators 
on 
the 
Bak.
 - 
sto Park courts 
Thursday.  
I 
P. -I. 
FM:i
 
ac.I Bob 
Bell  of 
Sr 
E 
Spiekei
 
ii 
Ii;, 
iii'
 Ka 
\ 
itolla  
0-6, 
8-6,  
7.7,
 
lila 
the 
win  
The 
Spartans staged two last 
ditch rallies in the eighth and 
ninth innings that 
enabled them 
to pull within two runs of 
the
 
Broncos, but never caught 
up. 
Doug Boehner, who relieved
 
starter John Oldham on the 
mound  
in the fifth 
inning, 
led the 
hitters with two for three. Boeh-
ner had a triple and a single with 
three runs hatted 
in. 
Troubled 
by a sore arm, Old-
ham 
never really got started.
 A 
texas leaguer
 sliced into right field 
started the trouble in lin first 
inning. The run scored when Jack  
Richards errored on a ground ball. 
oldham
 really 
ran  
into trouble 
in the
 second inning when  he was 
hit for tour hits and five runs. 
Four 
walks helped the 
Bronco 
cause in the wild second. 
Santa Clara followed with sin-
gle 
tallies  in the fourth and fifth 
innings,
 both 
charged
 
to
 
Oldham_  
A 
walk and a single in the fourtl 
along with Lou
 
Gambello's
 
ortc
 
brought in a tally.
 
Two 
walks
 
Oldham 
and a 
triple  by 
Ted  
1( ;. 
brought in another 
run  in l; 
fifth. A second rim 
was 
sae.I
  
a good 
play by Ron 
Walt(  
is
 
.11111  
Ron Palma (Yho relay.ed the ball 
home to catch
 the second runner 
Meanwhile 
clutch  pitching by 
the Broncos' Ray 
Stanley
 kept 
the  
Golden Raiders at bay until
 
the
 
fifth. Ron Palma
 started the rally 
with a single. Bob Wolfe 
was
 safe 
on 
a fielder's
 
choice.
 forcing Pal-
ma.
 Don 
Visconti
 
dint 
bled 
down 
the left field 
line  to la
 
tog in Wolle 
with the Spartans' first tally. 
Santa
 Clara 
scored  their 
final 
run 
in the sixth inning off Bo4h-
ner
 with three hits. 
Three
 errors and 
a pair of sin-
gles scored two 
runs 
for the
 Gold-
en Raiders 
in the sixth. Shruder
 
WHIM 
and  
Palma
 were 
safe 
on et --
cols 
to start it 
off.  Willet 
scored
 
on Boehner's 
single and Palma
 
checked
 across 
on 
\Voile's  
single.
 
Singles 
by 
Gambello
 and 
Jim 
Cnalter and 
walks  to Palma and 
Boehner  enabled the Spartans
 to 
score
 two runs in the eighth. 
A single by 
Gambello.  a walk 
to Palma 
and a triple by 
Boehner  
scored the 
final two tallies in 
the  
ninth.
 
INNER. 
I'll
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nos
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Apive-911
 
Snap"
 
snappy
 
'6;4 
DRY
 
CLEANERS
 
and 
happy boy 
frind, happy
 
skirt.  
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SHIRT
 
LAUNDRY
 
We 
now  
have 
Launderette
 
Service
 
Minimum
 
Bundle
 
65c 
One, 
51op 
t,
 9 -3 
Srr,c  
C.+ 
at
 5 00 
SECOND
 
and SAN
 
CARLOS  
docket.
 
At
 4 
p.m.  the 
tmerican 
League  
takes
 the f ield
 is it h 
Theta Chi
 playing kappa
 Tan 
on 
diamond 
two,
 
Della 
Upsilon
 
play rang 
the 
Spartan 
(Wes 
on 
diamond
 
three.
 
sigma 
Pi
 pla-
lag 
Kappa  Alpha on 
diamond 
four and 
Delta  sigma  l'hi
 
',las-
ing Sig Ma
 I 
hi on 
diamond
 
on.
-
At
 3 p m 
lit,-
 
N t 10 , 
League
 
take-  
user
 
itli  
Sigma
 ' 
playing
 Phi Su:111.1 
Kappa
 
On
 t 
Mond 
Kappa  Alpha 
Mt
 
ing 
Sigma  Alpha 
Epsilon 
on 
mond two. 
Alpha  
l'an
 ono 
ga 
and 
the Music
 departmect
 on 
didh  
ond  
four 
and  the 
Cag. Cap -is 
and 
Lambda Chi Alpha playing on dia-
mond 
one. 
Bill Perry,  
intramural director. 
announced 
that the field 
is 
asail-
able only 
(our days a week aiai 
that if the 
frateanities
 were
 
st 
irig 
to play on 
Friday
 somethr 
licnen.3
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NOW
 YOU
 
CAN
 
BUY  
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USED
 
PORTABLE
 
TYPEWRITER
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Guaranteed
 
PAYS' 
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Roberts
 
Typewriter
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If 
she 
says, 
"Joe,  
rczething
 
atcrat  
you 
fascinates
 
nel" 
- 
don't
 
get 
excited
 - 
t -.3y 
your 
Side
-Diamond
 
Argyles
 
cotton,
 
SEE 
YOUR
 
CAMPUS
 
REPS
 
DARLENE
 
CLAYTON,
 SUE 
CHAPMAN  
BETTY  
RICKERT
 JEaN 
SINGLETON
 
HOWARD LESTES,
 HERB
 
HAIGHT.  
ROY CARRtS0.  
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 .Song
 
IIIfln
 
. for 
soptano.
 ohoe.  
clarinet
 
and  
ha:  p 
I 
i 
io 
iour-  
I 
I Thoisc 
r.-ccoing  
honoi  :try men-
, 
tion 
wer. 
Nathan 
Kohlick.  
Pirn,r :t Is (*cm-
 liarn Schraader, Kay 
Raney  
and
 
. 
%yin  
tarns  , 
Robert  
firuwn.
 
 
p.,,!,eirii., 
 
(111.1.1?ingWilliamPUT
 sophoinon:
 
mu- I 
to,
 
the
 i SAC 
major, 
%%on
 
second
 prize  
and 
5,-. 
s,tar0e.,.
 Cai with 
-Sonata
 in A ' for 
:1 piano 
A111101111(1.%
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.trin 
1-.4)t.
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Will 
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Agnew 
SJS occupational  
therapy stu-
dents will participate in a 
week-
long series 
of tours to be held 
at 
Agnew State Hos pit
 al today 
through
 Friday. according to Mrs. 
Izetta  Pritchard,
 
housing  
direttor.  
The,.
 tours.
 which will he open 
to 
the public. 
were
 planned
 
in
 reg-
ognition
 
of 
N a t 
ion  a 1 Mental 
Health Week 
which  began yester-
day.  
Tours will 
begin  at 
1, 2 
and  3, 
p.m daily and a special tour will 
Is-
 held 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
Registration day for six and ten 
week
 summer 
session
 
courses
 
will  
be 
June
 28. 
Twenty-tive scholarships 
are 
open to students who plan to at-
tend
 SJS or who are still
 
attend-
ing the college. Four felloships  
also are available. 
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